PARENT BULLETIN
FRIDAY 6TH MARCH 2020
Message from the Principal
We have almost completed the annual cycle of parent
evenings and it is clear from questionnaire feedback that,
while the vast majority of carers and parents are very positive,
where there are questions or concerns, some people wait until
parent evening to raise things when they could have been
swiftly reassured if we had known. To help with this, once we
have completed the remaining evenings, we will circulate
some Frequently Asked Questions that came up that might be
relevant to more people. One example of this relates to
parents / carers knowing what their child is studying. All
parents have access to the parent friendly curriculum
document on the academy website which was sent out to all
parents electronically, following feedback it is our intention to
expand this to include older year groups next year.
Saturday Revision 9am – 11am
This week’s Saturday morning Year 11 revision sessions will be
English and Art. Next week, Saturday 14th March, will be Art,
English and Science. Our best week so far is 49 students!
Thank you to all staff giving up their weekends to support our
Year 11.

Coronavirus Advice
The Department for Education has launched a helpline to
answer questions about COVID-19 related to education.
Parents and young people can contact the helpline as
follows:
Phone: 0800 046 8687
Email: DfE.coronavirushelpline@education.gov.uk
Opening hours: 8am to 6pm (Monday to Friday)
The latest government information regarding the
Coronavirus is available at:
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
The clear message continues to be to encourage good
hygiene and as always, if you have symptoms of a cold or
flu, then there are measures you can take to stop germs
spreading:
 always carry tissues with you and use them to catch your
cough or sneeze. Then bin the tissue, and wash your
hands, or use a sanitiser gel.
 wash your hands often with soap and water, especially
after using public transport. Use a sanitiser gel if soap
and water are not available.
 avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth with
unwashed hands.
 avoid close contact with people who are unwell.
Parents’ Evenings
8x/ 8w Monday 9 March 3:30pm - 7:00pm
8y
Thursday 12th March 3:30pm - 7:00pm
th

Music Tuition Offer at the Marsh Academy
We are pleased to announce a new music tutor is due to start
at The Marsh Academy to provide our students with lessons on
an instrument of their choice. The instruments on offer are:
Piano; Trumpet; Guitar; Ukulele; Bass Guitar; Drums and
Recorder. We are holding Free Trial Sessions for students on
Monday 16th March, during school time. If your child is
interested in learning how to play an instrument, please inform
the Performing Arts department, prior to Monday 16th. The
offer is provided through Kent Music, for more information and
pricing, including discounts, bursaries and instrument hire,
please go to their website. Information will be given to students
who attend on the day. https://www.kent-music.com

Parents can make their own appointments via our new
online booking facility on the link below.
https://marshacademy.parentseveningsystem.co.uk/
Diary Dates
Wednesday 18th March – Parent Forum 4
Thursday 2nd April – last day of term 4, non-uniform
WEEK NUMBERS TERM 3 2019/20
Week beginning Monday 9th March
Week 1
th
Week beginning Monday 16 March
Week 2

ACADEMY NEWS
FRIDAY 6TH MARCH 2020

ROTARY CLUB YOUTH SPEAKS COMPETITION
Congratulations to our Youth Speaks team Fraya,
Lucy and Joshua!
The team researched and wrote a speech that
explored the ‘GREAT’, in Great Britain. They used
the competition as a platform to celebrate Great
Britain and delivered a thought provoking speech
focusing on our past, present and (as the next
generation) how they see Great Britain in the future.

JP MORGAN DRAGON’S DEN CHALLENGE
During half term four of our students, Leo, Cameron, Jack and
Harry were fortunate enough to visit JP Morgan in Canary Wharf
organised by Think Forward. They were joined by students
from across Kent and were tasked to take an idea and create a
sales pitch to a panel of JP Morgan executives.

Our students worked in groups, each supported by JP Morgan
employees. They worked on their pitches for several hours
before presenting to a room full of people they did not know!
Our students performed exceptionally well and with confidence.
It was not easy to pick a winning team. However, after some
deliberation, the panel judged the team including Harry and
Jack to be the winners with their pitch based around the fashion
industry.
The standard was incredibly high but we are proud
to announce that we came second! All represented
the school in such a courteous and professional
manner. This was a fantastic opportunity for the
students to develop their confidence and public
speaking skills, and it did just that.

MARSH FOOTBALL ACADEMY
Youth team striker Tyler, has just signed his first
contract with Folkestone Invicta FC. Congratulations
Tyler!

We are grateful to JP Morgan for the opportunity and it may be
an idea to monitor the Dragon’s Den TV programme as I’m sure
that one day our students will appear with a fantastic business
idea!

YOUNG WRITERS’ COMPETITION 2020
We are proud to announce that a number of Mini Sagas written
by students from The Marsh Academy were put forward to be
chosen for publication in ‘Hunted – Sagas from The UK’. Two
students were shortlisted from The Marsh Academy and will
have their work published. These students demonstrated
creativity, imagination as well as originality and use of language.
The Young Writers’ Competition 2020 received over 20,000
entries! Congratulations to Daisy and Thierra.

ACADEMY NEWS
ARTSMARK AWARD ANNOUNCEMENT
We are delighted to have been awarded the Artsmark
Silver Award for success, not only in Art, but the wider
arts and cultural fields. This recognises work in school
but also with our community for example the Romney
Marsh Art Society. We look forward to continuing on
this journey, with the new Cinema almost ready to
open, a further resource to grow this area of academy
life.

CINEMARSH ON RADIO KENT
On Wednesday evening, Radio Kent ran an extended piece
on the upcoming opening of Cinemarsh as part of The
Dominic King Show. https://we.tl/t-4xIzNcjCPB

Visit the Cinemarsh facebook page or the section on the
academy website for updates.

ACADEMIES LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP SOUTH
An 11-0 victory against Towers edges us ever closer to
a winner takes all game against Dover Christ Church in
March.

MARSH FOOTBALL ACADEMY
As part of our enrichment programme
our scholars had a visit from Lewis
Dixon who is Head of Sports Science at
Gillingham FC. The scholars looked at
match preparation & recovery
followed by a Q&A on career
pathways into Sports Science &
Medicine industry.

